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On  21  December  1973  the  Cotllilission  informed the press it had decided to investigate 
the behaviour  of the oil  companies  in the l:ght of the  competition rules  laid down  in the 
Treaty of Rome.  This  decision was  prompted by the  supply difficulties experienced by the 
Com;·nuni ty as  a  result  of the Arab-Israeli  1-var  of 6  to  16  October  197  3  and the  accompanying 
upheavals  on the  international oil market. 
I  promised Parliament  that  7  VJhen  the  time  came,  I  Nould  inform it of the  outcome  of 
this investigation.  Thot  time  has nmv  come.  The  report  you have  been waiting for is noH 
available. 
I  thank Parliament  for having been patient for nearly two  years.  At  the  s8-me  time  I 
believe that  those  tvm  years have  been put  to  good use  and  that  the  Commission is now  able 
to present  you ;,vi th a  substwtial and  serious  docur::wnt.  You  vdll no  doubt  remember  that, 
in the  begim :.'1.g 7  the main  r•aasons  behind the investigation were  the difficulties  encoun~ 
tered by the  independent  oil dealers and  fears  thc,t  the oil  companies  night  take advantage 
of their position during the crisis. In the  course  of the  investigation,  hovJever,  rrJe  fai:rly 
soon  found it necessary to  go  beyond  thee  immediate  concerns which the  crisis had  engendered 
to provide  a  more  searching in-depth ane.lysis  of the part played by the  oil  companies  on 
the market.  This took time.  On-the-spot  inquiries 1  nu::1erous  as  they Nere,  were  not  enough 
in themselves.  They had to be  backed up  by written requests  for  supplementary information. 
And  once  the  inforr:1ation  collected had been analysed 7  rechecking at  source ,,ras  often needed. 
Hhat  is in this report? 
First an  anc-~lytical  section,  1'rhich  you may  find  on the  long side,  but  1-Jhioh  Ne  felt 
was  necessary to give  the full  background  and  scope  of the  investigation.  It is an analy  ... , 
sis -and,  I  think,  a  useful  one -not only of the  oil crisis and its imnediate  conse- · 
quenoes  but also  of the  structure  of the oil business in Europe. 
Another  section analyses in detail the  organization of relations between the  oil 
companies  and  the public authorities in the  several  r1eJ:1ber  States. 
The  most  important part  of the  report  (Part  IV)  provides a  detailed analysis of the 
ffects  of the  crisis on the quantities and prices of petroleur1 products, 
Part  V deals 111i th the effects of the crisis  on  the  independent  oil dealers, 
Finally,  Part  VI  sets out  the  Comnission' s  conclusions  on  hm,r  the rules of competition 
ere respected by the oil  companies  during the  crisis. 
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It is not  my  intention to make  a  detail~d analysis here of a  report 1·rhich  you will 
be  able to consult at yo'Ul"'  leis'Ul"'e.  I  would,  nevertheless,  like to make  a  nUtlber  of rema!"ks 
which  may  be  able to throw  further light on  matters dealt with too briefly in the report. 
One  of the lessons which emerged  from  this investigation is that the  strong and 
deeply felt reactions of the a.uthori ties, public opinion and all those  concerned:'in eco-·· 
nomic  life to the  six-month period from  October 1973  to March  197 4.,  vJ'hich  ~ve  took as  beiL~ 
the crisis period,  were  attributable far more  to fears of a  shortage than to any actual 
scarcity.  There is no  denying that the crisis caused  crude oil prices to soar to dizzy 
heights,  but,  as far as quantity was  concerned,  it had no  really noticeable effect on  th0 
Community's  overall  supply si  tua.tion.  Jl..nd  much  of ivhat  was  said and  done  then is only to 
be  accounted for if we  remember  that those  concerned were  raising defences and taking thei. :· 
_precautions  in the face of a  highly uncertain  f~ture. 
The  crisis felt real enough  at the time.  Remember  those deserted roads on  Sundays. 
Explanations provided a  long  t~me after the event  do  not take sufficient account  of the 
agonizing uncertainties of the  moment~ 
A second  lesson to be  learnt from  this investigation (at least it is one  I  have  learn~; 
is that the part played by the oil companies  £tnd  their position on  the  Community oil maT'-
were  not noticeably changed by the crisis, and  though the report's conclusions apply in 
the main  to a  linited period of time,  I  nevertheless believe that they may  be regarded  <v:: 
generally valid,  provided the companies  continue to  ~aspect the  Communityts  rules of com•· 
petition. 
The  investigation also brought  out  how  very dependent  our economies  are on  the big inter-
national companies. 
I  am  not  making  any value  judgment  in pointing out this fact. 
Since oil became  a  vital source of energy,  States have  relied heavily on  the  experlo~. 
technology and facilities of the big companies  to take care of their supply arrangements. 
There is no  doubt  that during the 1973/74 crisis the big companies  proved their 
efficiency and  that their activities made  a  vital contribution to alleviating the  effect 
upon  our  economies  of the tense situation on  the oil market. 
At  the  same  time,  it is impossible not to realize that there is a  link between the 
effectiveness .  of their activities and the considerable  econonic pm·J8r  -vrhich  they wield. 
These  multinational companies  have  a  large measure  of control  over world sales of oil,  i·(;s 
transport and refining.  They  have  also branched out into other enerJY  sectors,  such as 
natural gas  and nuclear energy,  and into other industries l'>Jhich  are natural extensions  o+' 
the refining process.  They  are integrated units whose  structure and pmter present many 
problems, particularly as regards their relations .-dth the authorities. 
It is impossible not to ask oneself what  countervailing poHer  the authorities can 
e::g:ert  against the  economic  power  wielded by these  companies.  But  do  not misunderstandme. 
I  am  in no  ivay  qn.estioning the fact  that the multinational companies,  taken as a  v1hole, 
fulfil an iBportant function.  I  am  not questioning the fact that their historic links wl~h 
the oil-producing com'ltries give  them  privileged access to the cheapest oil in the world  ... 
Nor  am  I  questioning the quality of the  services whi oh  these  companies  have  rendered,  anzl 
are daily rendering,  to our economies.  But  can  Governments  accept a  situation in which 
functions  so  essential to the survival of our civilization are the uncontrolled prerogatiVB 
of a  handful  of companies  Nhich constitute an oligopoly dominating the market. 
The  crisis showed  once  again the extent to which oil has  become  a  politically sensitive 
product.  Is it possible for Governements  to leave in the hands  of these  companies,  whate'l-
their quality,  the major political responsibilities >ihich all negcti.ations related to oi: 
involve  today? 
All of which shows  that the problem'of the years to  come  is to find a  better balance 
bet1veen  these conpanies and the public authorities.  vJhat  role in and what  responsibility 
for the  Community's  oil supply arrangements  should be allocated to each  side so  tl1at  both 
may  assume  the responsibilities uhich should rightly be theirs? 
.. / .. In psrlioular,  one is bound  to ask whether it is nbt. up  to the. public authorities to 
take  a.· closer interest in the way  the mul tina.tiona.l oompani.eS' 'are-· diversi·f'ying into er,.ergy 
sectors other 'cl;ha.n  oil or into other industries  •.  Should  one not;  give  some  thought to the 
possibility that tho  energy market  mig~t dev~lop in.a·wa.y which.would enable these  Com-
panies to. acquire further oligopolies elsewhere  on  top  o·f  the oil oligopoly t-hey already 
~~  .  . 
These are questions. which you 1Qill no doubt be asking yourselves as you read the 
report. I  have presented to  :.youo. 
For my part,  I  believe that the answers to these questions must  be . sougnt in a  bold 
dialogue between the Community  and the oil companies.  We  must  not be afraid to demarcate 
more  clearly the political role accruing to the  Community  and the technical function which 
should naturally remain with the  companies. 
The  aim  should be to r.Ja.ke  it easier to ascertain and a.na.ly1:,1e  the corilpanies r  pricing 
practices and financial transactions. While it may  well be desirable and  necessa.~ for 
them  to be able to transfer their earnings from  one  country to another and  from  one  con-
tinent, to another .to make  essential investments,  it may  perhaps not be desi!'able that 
they should be in a  position to do  so entirely on  their  o>~ responsibility. It is in the 
interests of Governments  and oil companies  to achieve a  better balance of power,  thus 
dispersing the mistrust a.nd  doubts l>Thich  are felt both by the authqri  ties and by the 
general public and which must not be allowed to persist between the  companies and those 
for whom,  in the final analysis,  they are wol'king. 
These are  some  of the thoughts triggered by the report above  and beyond what  you will 
find inside it concerning the behaviour of the oil companies in respect of the rules of 
competition laid down  by the Treaty. 
I  imagine. that you will wish to debate this report both in committee and in plenary 
session. 
For this reason I  have withheld comment  on  other very' specific points dealt with .in 
the report and  on  other issues which it raises.  vie  will have  opportunities td talk about 
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ALLOCUTION  DE  h.  A.  BCRSCHETTE,  EEhBRE  DE  LA  CON11ISSION 
LE  PARLEMENT  EUROPEEN  (STRASBOURG,  le  17  decembre  1975) 
1  DEV:~NT 
C'est  le  21  ~ecembre197 7  que  la Commission  a  inform6  la pressc  de  sa 
decision  de  proccder  aupr~s des  entreprises  p&troli~res i  de~ v6rifications 
relatives  ~ leur  comportc~ent sur le  marche  au  regard  des  r~gles de  concur-
rence  du  trait&  de  Rome.  Cette  decision  6tait  alors  justifi6c nar  les 
difficultes  d'approvisionnement  que  connaissait la CommunautE  ~-la suite 
du  conflit  arm6  entre  Isra~l et  les pays  arabes  du  6  au  16  octobre  1973 
et  des  bouleversements  d'alors  sur le  marche  international  du  n6trole. 
J 'ai toujours  bien volontiers promis  au  Parlement de  lui  cof\!rnuniquer, 
le  moment  venu~ les r£sultats  de  l'enqu~te.  Cc  moment  est  venu.  Le 
rapport  que  vous  attendez  est  sur le bureau  de  votre  assemblce. 
Je  remercie  le Parlement  d'avoir  fait  preuve  d'une  patience  de  pr~s 
de  ~  ans.  Je  crois  que  ces  deux  ann&es  ont  et~  mises  ~ profit  et  que  la 
Commission  peut  aujourd'hui  vous  remettre  un  docuement  substantial et 
s&rieux.  Vous  vous  souvenez  sans  doute  que  l'cnqu&te  ,  ~ ses  d&buts, 
6tait essentiellement  motiv&e  par les  difficult6s  rencontr&es  par les 
ind&pendants  et  par le souci  q~e,  pendant  cette crise,  les  cornpagnies 
n 1abusent  de  leur position.  Ori  nous  avons  assez vite,  au  cours  de 
l'enqugte,  estim6  n&cessaire  d'aller  au~deli des  pr6occunations  imm&diates 
qu'avait  suscit6es la crise pour  mieux  analyser  en  profondeur le role  des 
compagnies  sur le  march&.  Ceci  a  demand&  du  temps.  Les  v&rifications  sur 
place,  pourtant  nombre~ses, n'ont  pas  &t&  suffisantes.  Elles  ont  dfi  ~tre 
prolong6es par  des  demandes  &crites  d'informations  suppl&mentaires. 
L'analyse  des  renseignements  recueillis  a  dfi  souvent  ~tre  ~  nouveau 
contr8lfe  sur place. 
Que  contient  alors  ce  rapport  ? 
D'abord  une  partie analytique  que  vous  trouverez  peut-~tre longue, 
mais  qui  nous  a  paru  n&cessaire  pour  bien  situer le  cadre  et  lo  terrain 
de.l'enquete.  C"est  ainsi  que  nous  vous  offrons  une  analyse,  que  j'ai 
cru utile,  de  la structure  de  l'industrie  p&troli~re  en  Europe  comme  de 
la crise  petroli~re  elle-m~me  .et  de  ses  consequences  imm6diates. 
Dans  une  al.fi'e  partie  est  analysce  en  dctcd l  l  '•H~~,n~ sat  ion  de.ns  les 
diffcrents  Etats  membres  des  relBtj ons  to:lllr"  les  soc~ c 1  ..  .._,  '~J.  .1 i;..' ''S  et 
les pouvoirs  publics. 
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Puis,  dans  la partie la plus importante  du  rapport, la quatrieme, 
sont  :me lyses  en  detailles effets de  la crise sur les quanti tes et les 
prix des  produits  p~troliers. 
Une  cinqieme partie traite des  effets  de  lacrise sur lcs  ind&p~ndants. 
Enfin,  la  sixi~me partie  d~ rapport  contient les  conclusions  de  la 
Commission  sur le·respect  des  rigles  de  concurrence par les compagnies 
pen~ant la crise. 
Je  ne  veux pas ici  fRire  une ,analyse  df.taill&e  d'un.  rapport  que 
vous  aurez tout loisir  do  consulter.  Jc  voudrais  neanmoins  faire  un 
certaia  nomb:~e  de  reflexions  qui peuvent  peut-etre 6clairor ce  qui  a 
6t6  trop briivement  exprime  dans  le rapport. 
L'un  des  enseignements  de  l'enquete a  Cte  que  la periode  de  6  mois 
que  nous  avons  consid6ree  comme  la p~riode de  la crise d'octobrc 1973_i 
mars  1974,  a  ete  ressentie par les  pou~oirs publics,  l'opinion ct l'ensem-
ble  des.agents.econo'l1iques  interesses, avec  une  vivacite  et  une  profondeur 
qui  s'explique bcaucoup plus par le crainte  de  la penurie  que  par  une 
penurie reclle.  Sans  doute la crise a-t-elle amen&  une  hausse  vertigineuse 
dos  prix  du  -pc.trole brut,  mai.s  ellE;;  n' a  pas,  au plan  des  quanti  tc.s, · eu 
d 
1 incidence  vraiment  notable  sur 1 v appr.ovisionnement  global  de  la Communaute, 
Et  bion  des  comT)ortements  ne  s'expliquent  que  si.on les considere  comme 
des  :r·eF.tctions  de  d6fense  et  de  prE·oaution vis-a-vis  d 'un avenir  qui 
appP,raissai  t  alors tres incertain. 
La  crise a  Ate  ressentic  et  vfcue.  Sou~enez-vous des  routes  dA~ertes 
du  dim'tnche.  Los  oxpJ.icc:tions,  longtemps  apros,  ne  font  pas  uno  place 
suffiscmto  aux  incertitudes angoiGsa:ltes  du  moment. 
Un  deuxieme  enseignement  de  l'enquete, _e.u  moins  pour moi,  a  etc  que 
le role  des  compa.gnies  petrolieres Bt  leur position sur le mnrch&  petrolicr 
de  la Co'l1munaute  n 1 ont  pas  ete  sensiblement  modifies  pe;r  la.  crise  t;t  que 
si les conclusior.s  du  rapport  sont  essentiellerrent  relatives  8.  une  periode 
limit&e,  je crois qu•elles  peuvent  neanmoins  etre  consider6es  comme  gene-
ralement  Valables,  pour  aut  ant  que  les  C01lpagnies  rospecttmt  1 e.s  regles 
de  concurrence  de  la Communaute. 
L'enquete  a  aussi  souligne l'extreme  deg;re  de  dependance  dans  lequel 
nos  economies  se trouvent vis-a-vis des  grandes  compagnfes  int.:;rnationales. 
En  constatant  ce  fait,  je ne  porte pas  un  jugement  de  valeur. 
De;::lUis  que  le petrole  est  devenu  uno  source  essentielle d'energie, 
les Etats  ont  fait  largement  confiance  a  l'experience, ala technique 
et  aux  moyens  des  grandee  compagni.::s  pour assul·er leur approvisionnement. 
Il est certain en particulier qu'en  cours  des  difficultes  de  1973/74, 
les grandes  compe.gnies  ont  fait la d(;monstration  de  leur efficacit6 et 
que  leur action a  contribu&  de  faqon  essentielle a  attenue~ pour  nos 
economies les effets  des  tensions  du  mar~h&. 
Mais,  dans  le  mgme  temps,  il est impossible  de  ne:pas  reconnaitre 
le lien qui  existe entre l'efficacite  de  leur action  et le  considerable 
pouvoir  6conomique  qu'elles e&tiennent.  Ces  societes multinationales 
contr8lent  largement  le march6  mondial  du  p&trole,  le transport  et le 
raffine.ge.  Fales  ont  de  plus  largement  d,§borde  sur d' autres  sec~eurs de 
l'cnergie,  tels que  le gaz naturel  ou  le nucl6aire  6u  encore  sur  d'autres 
secteurs  industrials,  prolong~ments naturels  du  raffinage.  Ce  sont  des 
crtsr::mb1.es  intea:res  dont  lcs structures et la puissance posent  de  nombreux 
probliMes,  et  notanment  celui  de  1e~rs rapports  nvec  les  ~tats  • 
•  {")  .. I.-:-,. Comment  ne pas  s  ~interroger sur la -contrepartie que  la pui,ss!lnco. 
publique peut  oppo13er  au pouvoir  economique  de  cee. soci5t&s  ~  G~uc  1 'on 
me  comprenne  bien..  Je  ne  mete  absolument  pas  en  cause l'outil que 
constituent  ensemble les grandes  compagnies•o ·  Je  ne. mets  pas  non  plus  en 
cause le fait  que  leurs liens historiques aveq  1e3  pays producteurs,  leur 
menagent  encore  un  accas privilegie au  pctrole le moins cher du  monde. 
Je ne  mets pas  en cause  1~ quali.te  des  services  que  cos  cornpl'\gnies  ant, 
rendu  et  renderit  quotidiennement  A nos  tconomies.  Mais  les Etats peuvent-ils 
accepter  que  des  fonctions  aussi  essentie!les pour la survic  de  notre 
civilisation,  scient  d~tenues sane  contro~.e par  une  poignee, d' entrepriscs 
dont .l'oligopole  domine  le marche. 
,  La crise a  illustre une  nouvelle  f:Jis  a  quel point lc pctrole  est 
devenu  un  produi  t  poli  tiqucment  senr::i ble.  Les  Et~'>ts  peuvent-i.lz  ab~ndonner 
entre les m:'lins  de  ces  memes  compagL Los,  quelle  que  soi  t  leur  qu<tli te,  lee 
responsabil2tSs politiques  de  premi.~re-gr~ndeur libes aujourd'hui  i  taute 
nigod~ation sur le pGtrole  ? 
Tout  ceci  montre  que  le proble:ne  des  annees  a  venir est  certninement 
cEilui  de- la recherche  d 'un meille-r.:. r  k_uilibre  entre les compa3nies  Gt  les 
pouvoir~ p'lbl:l ·:e.  Quel  r81e. et  qt..J:t::.)  .cesp(:msalilite  dans  1 'approdsionne:nent 
petrorer  oe  la.  Comrnuna.utc  faut-·il  9.+. t.:.'~.buer  aux  uns  et  aux  RUcres  pour  qu0 
les· uns et  lE:·R  autres assument  les responsabili  tes qui  doivenc  naturellement. 
e.tre les leurs. 
En  particttlier,  ne  faut•il pas  Be  deme.nder  aussi  s 'ils n 'appartient 
pas aux  pOU7•:.irs  public,c;  de  s 
1 in4:&r<: s~:or  rte  plus pres  cl.UX:  eJ.arsi::;::-emcnts  que 
connaisscwt  les  champs  d'activit~  d:~:::.  ;;randes  compagnies  da;,s  c'l.faut;ros 
secteurs  e11-:::rgStiques, que le pet:-o.I.  ('  t  dans  d 1nutres  inc1ustri.cs.  Ne  doi  t·· 
on  pas 's'in·cerroger  sur  une  6vo~~t .;  O'l  du  march[  do  1' encrgie  qui  permettrait 
aUX  meme<>  Cvif:pagnieS  de  COD.St~  tUc::ft  .. ,  Cote  dO  11  Oligopole  petro::..:i.ot  qu 1  elleS 
fotment  actuellement  dlautres  ol~~~JGlos dans  d'au~res secteurs  ? 
Aut ant  d' interrogations que,  e.::ul1"  doute,  vous  fo:rmulerez  -a  la le:cture 
du  rapport  qv.e  je vous  remets. 
Je crois,  quant a moi,  que  la reponse a ces questions doit  etre 
recherchSc  d8ns  un  dialogue  courageux  entre la Communaut6  et les compagnies. 
Il. n~ faut  p&s  redouter  de  minux  d6Pinir les frontiires entre 1&  r8le 
poli  tiq,;o  qui  r-evient  a la Communau i:e  ·ct  le role technique  qui  doit 
nauurellement  demeurer  celui  des  co~pagnies. 
Il faut,  par  ce  dialogue,  parvenir  a  une  meilleure  transparence  des 
prix.piatiques et ~es opirations financiares  deo  compagnies.- s·il.est 
bon  et riccessaire  qu'elles puissent proceder a des transferts de  leurs 
revenus  d'un pays a 1"'aut;re,  d 1un  cord:::t.nent  a 1 'autre  eux  fins  d 1investisse-
ments  inJis~en3ebles, il n'est  peut-~tre pas  bon  qu'ellcs puissent le 
faire  sous  :Leur  s·eule  responsabi Lite..  Il y  va  de  1 'int  -sret  ces  Etat~ et 
des  compa£ni('c~r:ue,  par un  meilleur  equilibre  des  pouvoirs,  scient dissipes 
tant  au:£  yeu:>  dts pouvoirs  publics  que  d.e  1 'opinion,  no,n'bre  de  dout es  et 
de  mefiances  qui  ne  peuvent  pas  dura.blement  exister entre  des  compagnie's  et 
ceux pU2r .. c.u::.  en  fin  de  compte  elJ.es  travaillent  c 
Telles  sont  quelqties-unes  des  r6r-lexions  q,ue  m 'a inspir&es  le rapport 
au  ... dela  des  constatations  que  v  us  y  tro'uverez  sur le  conporte:nent  des ·com-
pagnies vis-A-vis  des  r;gl~s de  con~urrence du  Trait&.  .  · 
J''ima§~.l'1c  que  vous, S'JUhl'dterez  dSbatt.re  ce  rapport  dans  vas  comn:issions 
e~ aus~i  en .s&ance  pl6ni~re.  .  · 
·  Pour ·cette raison,  je  r<:~servf:l  bien  d 'autres points tfes concrets trai  tes 
dans  le rap  pert ou  d' autres questions qu' il soul  eve. '  Nous  aurons 1 'occasion 
d'en  rep~rler enseml:;>le.  ·  I 